Timothy M. Brown
February 25, 2017

Dr. Timothy M. Brown, 50, of Cresco, died Saturday, February 25th, 2017 at Geisinger
Medical Center in Danville. He was the loving spouse of Michelle (Repsher) Brown, with
whom he shared 24 years of marriage. Born in Flint, Michigan, he was the son of the late
Edward and Janice (Buben) Brown. Timothy graduated from Loyola University in Chicago
then went onto Northwestern University Medical School. He was a proud Veteran of the
United States Air Force and served for four years at Minot Air Force Base, North Dakota.
After his discharge from the Air Force, he took a position with Geisinger Medical Group as
a family physician where he also served as the medical director for the Mount Pocono
clinic for many years. He enjoyed the great outdoors, whether it was camping, kayaking,
hiking, hunting or fly fishing. He valued the experiences and growth his sons gained
through being active in Boy Scout Troop 89. He was very proud of his boys for working
hard to reach the rank of Eagle Scout. As a true family man, Tim especially enjoyed the
simple pleasure of being at home around those he loved. In addition to his wife, he is
survived by his sons, David, Alex, and Zachary all of Cresco; brother, Edward Brown and
his wife, Linda of Poway, California; sister, Darcie Cox and her husband, John of Malta,
Illinois; mother-in-law, Lillian Repsher of Cresco; several nieces, nephews, and a multitude
of friends. There will be a viewing from 2 to 5 p.m. Saturday, March 4, at Bolock Funeral
Home, 6148 Paradise Valley Road, Cresco. Funeral Services, conducted by Pastor
George Alt, will be held at 2 p.m. Sunday, March 5, at Canadensis United Methodist
Church, Route 390 & 447, Canadensis. In lieu of flowers, memorial donations in honor of
Tim may be made to Boys Scouts of America, Minsi Trails Council, PO Box 20624, Lehigh
Valley, PA 18002. Please reference "Memorial Gift/ Timothy Brown"

Comments

“

So sorry for your loss. I knew Tim quite well in high school. We were in track together
too.
My thoughts are with you all.

May 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My prayers are with you. Tim was a great fraternity brother and person in general. I'm
sure he will be missed so much. I am very sorry for your loss, a loss for all.

May 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

my condolances to your and your family he was my doctor and a great man, will be
missed by many

March 23, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

A great doctor who treated you like a friend. You will be forever missed and
remembered. God bless.

March 15, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I was a patient of Dr Brown for a number of years and grew to know him more as a
friend that my Doctor. I cannot express the respect and admiration I had for him and I
am deeply moved by his passing. My heart-felt condolences to his family and they
should know he was one of a kind and I will miss him.htqfe

March 13, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My heart felt very heavy today after receiving the letter from Geisinger of Dr Brown's
passing. He was the family physician for myself and my 2 children for the last 15 yrs.
He was so much more than our Dr, he was a friend, part of our family. He was an
amazing Dr and we all felt very comfortable with him. Our deepest sympathy to his
wife and 3 boys. He told us stories about them during some of our visits. He will be
deeply missed and so hard to replace. May God bless.

March 13, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

What can I say about Doctor Brown that no one has said? He was my physician at
Pocono medical center the past few years.
We spent more time talking about everything imaginable including my health, if found
him more of a friend than a doctor. The last conversation we had was about Henry
rifles and he mentioned that he just purchased one for his son. We made a tentative
date to go to the range at some point to shoot the Henrys together. I will miss him
greatly and I give his entire family my sincerest condolences at this sad time.

March 13, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Mary & I truly send our Love in this time of sorrow to the families of Tim Brown &
family. Ed & Darcy we send forth our prayers and condolences is this loss you all
have encountered ! Wish well and Godspeed healing of your wounds ... Please
accept our heartfelt love in this time of mourning. Love all you Guys ! Mary & Rick

March 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My very deepest condolences to all of you at this most difficult time. My thoughts and
prayers are with you.

March 04, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Shelly,
I am truly sorry for your loss. My thoughts and prayers are with you.I am praying for
you and your boys that God would bring you comfort and peace.

March 02, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Brown family our thoughts and prayers are with you during this difficult time. My
husband and I only knew him as what most would typically call him a family
physician, but he was so much more. To Dr. Brown you were family. He knew you
and everything about you never having to look at the computer to remind him.
Whatever news he had to tell you, good or bad, you always left laughing because of
his amazing personality that gave him the ability to put a positive twist even on the
worst of news. Tim will never be forgotten.

March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dr. Brown was a great doctor, he was caring, would listen. I was Dr. Brown patient for
13 years, you couldn't have ask for a better doctor. Dr. brown will be greatly missed.
My prays goes out to his family. Rest in piece Dr. Brown.

March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

I am truly sorry for your loss. Tim will be missed and he will never be forgotten, may
his soul rest in peace.

March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Rest In peace Dr. Brown.. I will really miss you..condolences to the Brown family.

March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Mrs Brown and Family:
My heartfelt condolences to you all on the loss of Dr Brown, I have known him for
many years in a professional capacity and as my family physician. He had always
been an advocate for good health and I'll will remember in earnest his speeches to
me to help me understand good life style.
You are all in my prayers for comfort and healing throughout the sad days ahead
God Bless
Midge Barron

March 01, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear this devastating news. I will keep his family in my prayers . Tim was
my doctor for past 13 years. Without him I don't think I would be here. With all the
doctors I had in past he is the only one who helped me get my health issues under
control. I believe he was the best thing that has happened to me as far as having a
great doctor. Again so sorry

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

We are so sorry to hear about this today. Would like to send our sympathy to his
family. Also that he will be miss and may he Rest In Peace . Love

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Please accept our most sincere condolences on Dr. Browns passing. He was a
wonderful man, with a kind and caring heart. He not only will be missed by his loving
family, but by all his patients too. What a awesome doctor he was, and he will never
be replaced. We are so very sorry, and heart broken over his passing. Dear God
please bless doctor Brown's family, and watch over them, as they grieve his passing.
May Doctor Brown, rest in peace. With great sadness, Debbie and Allen

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

May your memories bring you comfort.
Extending deep and heartfelt sympathy to you and your family.

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dr. Brown,
My fellow student of the Institute for Advanced Conservative studies, I will miss you
dearly.
May you rest in peace.
Love,
Sincerely,
Janet

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

My husband Jim and I send our prayers and heartfelt condolences to Dr. Brown's
family. He was a kind man and a caring doctor. He will be so missed by everyone.

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Dear Shelly, David, Alex and Zach,
We were so sad to hear about your husband and fathers passing. He was a very
kind, giving and once in a lifetime kind of guy. We know how proud he was of his
family and how hard he worked for his community both as a physician and volunteer.
His death leaves a void for all who knew him but especially for you. We are thinking
of you all and sending our love and prayers during this very difficult time.
Mike, Rose, Devon, Ronan and Kiernan

February 28, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

So sorry to hear of Dr. Brown 's passing. He was a compassionate and caring man
who will be missed by his patients. May his family take some comfort in the
knowledge that he will be remembered as a true gentlemen.

February 27, 2017 at 12:00 AM

“

Please accept my deepest simpathy on your loss. Words cannot xpress the void that
Dr. Brown has left. He was my dr. For 18 years. During those 18 years we became
friends. I would miss him. We all loved him, but God loved him best. God bless.
Dee

February 27, 2017 at 12:00 AM

